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the oldest Cathohe newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, ie published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. Itis 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subsceiption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to

St. Peters Bote,
I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

i« puMished every W«*dmwlay.

('ontributions. Advertisement* or 
chnngt'H in advertisementn should 
reach tis not later than the |4re- 
eeeding Satimlay in ordvr to be in- 
serted in the hext following issue.

Sfr Notices of change of address shnukl 
contain not only the new address, 

but als« the old one.
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Ri tnit tanccH should he müde only 
by Regisiered Letter, 1‘ostnl Note 
or by Money Order, paynhlo at 

Muenster, Saak.

Address all rommunirations:

St. Peters Botk, 
Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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prime minister of South Africa. 
and Mr. Maasey, prime minister 
of New Zealand, were present 
and explained the particular 
interest. of the respective do- 
minions in regard to this.”

PARIS, Jan. 25. —The peace 
Conference has unanimously 
adopted the League of Nations 
project. Delegates of the Great 
Powers on the League of -Nations 
it was learned tonight will be: 
For the United States President 
Wilson and Colonel House. For 
Great Britain-Lord Robert Cecil 
and General Jan Smuts. For 
France- I^on Bourgeois and Fer
dinant Larnaude, dean of the 
faculty of law of the University 
of Paris. For Italy — Premier 
Orlando and Viterio Scialia. For 
Japan Viscount Chinda and K. 
Ochiai.

LONDON. Jan. 2(1. 
were numerous casualties in 
heavy fighting between Sparta- 
cans and Government forces in 
Berlin Thursday night, says an 
Amsterdam dispatch. The fight
ing was mostly in the vicinity of 
the newspaper Offices and at the 
stations.

BELFAST, Jan. 2(i.-Owing to 
a strike of the dockyard arid 
municipal workers, theentirecity 
of Belfast was without gas or 
electricity today. There was no 
Street car service and tonight 
the people had to do without 
electric lights. Church Services 
were abandoned.

SASKATOON. — A oouple of 
modern neroplanes have been ro- 
eeiyed at tlie engineering depart- 
ini-nt of the University ul" Saskat
chewan. Professor A. R. Greig an- 
nounces timt the macliines will 
only 1« iised for enginc work on 
the motors.

Colin A. Ovas, telegraph eili- 

tor of the Star, dieil in St. Pauls 
Hospital of pneumonia following 
an attaek of appendicitis and in- 
fluenza.

MILKSTONE —Three live» were 
lost as the re-anlt of a fire which 
dvstroyed thehoineof Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kinie. wlien nurse Jean 
l'airieh perished in the tlaines mal 
Mrs. Kinie and her two-year-ohl 
sim died as rvsiilts of the injurivs 
tliey rveeived.

Y( )RKT( IN Mrs. Shulniaii was 
found gnilty of the inurder of her 
hii-shand, Alex. Shnlinan, and aen- 
tenced at the Yorkton sittings of 
the court of King s Reneh, to hang 
on Apri.1 22ml next. She i. thej 
tirst womnn mnvicted ol niurdei 
and the tirst womail sentenced to 
hang io the Province of Saakalehe. 

The erinie oceureil at t’nlder

council at the moming Session, 
and that in the aftemoon dis- 
cussion of the question was 
continued.

PARIS, January 21.-Canada,
Australia and the other self- 
goveming Dominions of Great 
Britain have begun an effort for 
individual representatien in the 
projected league of nations. Tfiey 
Claim the right to enter the 
league with the same Status as 
other nations.

PARIS, Jan. 22. — The Supreme 
Council of the great powers today 
moved to unite the factions of 
distracted Russia and bring them 
into the Peace Congress. They 
unanimously adopted a prdposition 
brought forward by President 
Wilson asking all the Russian 
factions, includingtheBolsheviks, 
to meet the Allied and associated 
govemments at Prince’s Islands, 
in the Sea of Marmora, on Feb.
15th, the contending factions 
meantime declaring a truce and 
suspendingallmilitaryoperations.

PARIS, Jan. 23. M. Sazonoff 
declared that he would not go to 
the Princes Islands for the 
proposed Conference between 
representatives of the various 
Russian factions and the allied 
govemments. He added that it 
was very likely that neither the 
government of Admiral Kolchak 
nor that of General Denikine 
would send emissaries. Prince 
Lvoff, former Russian premier, 
in a statementstronglydeprecated 
the decision of the supreme AMSTERDAM. January 2fi.- 
council regarding Russia. “We Czech troops have raptured 
never thought," said Prince Oderberg from the Poles after 
Lvoff, “that the Conference sanguinary fighting, accordingto
would commence its peace work a dispatch from the Breslau 
by renewing relations with our | national council. 
tyrants. The Bolsheviki have

their greatest victory in
Paris. The decision of the council 0311301311 NßWS
not only is of danger to us, but! 
to the wholc world.”

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. - Sir 
Hardman Lever, financial re- REGINA. The Snxkaielie»mi 
presentativeof theBritishgovdm- legislature wvnt on miiuiiiirm re- 
ment in this country, today an- e.ord u>. liemg in favur cd tli li-.iug
nounccd that on and after Feh. (lf t),e wlient piyce« l-.r tle-
Ist, the British ^treasury will A votc was taken i,n n
receive subscriptibns in tHis H,,Juti«>n in this n-gnrd sidumtted 
country for a new series of j, w BÄllger (Hosetown) alter 
national war bonds. . L'„„ml«r of m<™lrn. ol tl l.o.i«

LONDON, January 24. - It is , , . ..
understood that Premier Borden h"'1
has been invited to represent the withrmt a d.ssentmg..... - He- re
dominions at the Conference with sol,Jt,,,n cnrn« d. 
representativesofRussiangovern-
ments at Princes Islands.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—A total of 
59 submarines were lost by the
British navy during the war. Of j vvithin rural municipaliti« 
these 39 were destroyed by enemy are not contributing toward«
action. The Germans lost 203 th,„ uiai„tenänce of the public 
submarines.

PARIS, Jan. 25.—The following 
official communication was issued 

“The President!

WaltorC.Fiiidlay, forim-v pro 
hibition uoniiniHHionev for British 
Columbia, wo* rclcascd from juil 
on a writ of hiihvuH vor dum, but 
wiiM imincdiutcly ro nrnwUnl and 
charged with the the ft of 74 
of whiakey. "At a prvliininary 
Imaring of th« Manie vhurgn Kind- 
lay Wan AC4|iiitted, but on inst nie - 
tioiiN from the attorney-general'M 

department a new infoniintion Iuim 
Ihkmi laid tu iiiHiin: u r«*-livaring of 
the evideneo.

eminent to invet the ro*t of figlit 
ing influeiiKA aniong IndiariM in 
Canada during the ree,ent epiilemie.

An Agreement, Hiihjf'et to mli 
tication hy t he aharehohlera, ha* 
hoen onL-red into hy the Bank of 
Nova Nvot.ia and the Bank of 
Ottawa, wherehy an amalgauiÄtioii 
ha* lieen arninged of Ün**e two 
iui|iortaiit iiiMtitutioiiH.

— During the lant. tliree nmnth* 
mflueiizu elaiincd 7,lfjH virtiniH in 
< hitai io,!

IIAWKKSBU1IY

ln The Wake 
Of The War

PARIS, Jan. 18. — The Peace 
Congress was opened this after- 
noon in the great Hall de la Paix. 
The proceedings, which were 
confined to the election of Georges 
Clemenceau, the French Premier, 
as permanent ehairman of the 
Conference, an address of wel
come by the President of the 
French Republic, and the speeches 
by President Wilson, Premier 
Lloyd George and the Italien 
Premier, were characteristic of 
the nations to come to an under- 
standing, respecting the Pro
blems to" be decided.

GENEVA, Jan. 19.- Kiev is in 
the hands of the Bolsheviki for
ces who have overthrown the 
Ukrainian government, according 
to a Prague dispatch.

PARIS, Jan. 20. - Further con- 
sideration of the problem of pro- 
visioning Europe was taken up 
by the supreme council of supply 
and relief after its members had 
retumed from the armistice Con
ference at Treves, late last week, 
according to the council’s official 
statement issued today. A per
manent committee was named by 
the council and this committee 
was called together yesterday for

E Manitoba Mim. Cotitlie, 
2b yvarH of age, and her M ehildreii, 
ngvtl 2 to 4 yeiiis wvi;« hurned V> 
finalh in a fire that deNtroyed Um 
farnilmuMe «if Juiiicm Gfiinlifi, near

I WINNIVKU. An enilmrgo on 
MhipinentM <»f liogM Vo the Hnifeil 
Slnlv-H xvuh annoiinvvd hy Di S. 11. 
I/)We, Veterinär.y inM|M«etor of Um 
I'nion htorkyards, liecailMe of im 
ftllegeil oiiflirnik of hog eholera in 
Muni toi mi.

IuikI I laxvkehlmry. 
BUBT A.BTimU Acconling 

to a statement of t Im lloar«! of < irain I
('oniiiiiwtionvf m for Canada |mw!>m<1 
al Ilm Winnipeg Crain Kxf.hange, 
r«H-i ij»I.N and Mliipnieiit* of grniii al 
l'ort William and l'olt Arthur hi 
1918, xs vre um followa

There Winnipeg M dvatli rate aniong 
infantH imule a new low reeunl I

i doing 
an not 
1 CHEAP, 
narily) 
Louses 
L, that

during 1918, according to oflicinl 
figui-'e*. The nuinher of deatliH 

'aniong chiltlren uihlep one yvnr of 
age. totallod 509, or 91 per 1009 
hivtliM: in 1917 tim total wiim 545, 
or 100.1 17 per 1000 biltliH.

Three cliililren were Mniothervfl 
txj ilvath when David Landrv, ,Ht.
Klizalxth, pouied gawiline in a 
Imming lamp iiiMlead of mal oil.
'I'lrn. Ituiijr explofleil. ,

Owing to tim impoHsibility of 
jgettirig hte< I railM. whivh are not

iMfing manufaet iireij at prenent, it 
was employvd >» Um- hnh'l „I. Wa, u jU ||u| r,.ltHill|l ,ltl,
„„ui. nanowlyeroipyddauf!, «!..■„ ..................... Hl,v rttilwBy

the V. N. R. tnü„ f".», .......... "j t Ins yt'ii, l„ .10 M-
craslii-d int-. I w,*dm Art|||||. nill,,„vl
ing a-m<- thn tra-ks at « I qMi-Artl-nr N-id h ..........
dc-is.t. killing und liorsi' and badly |*4,0011.0011 I.. 0..- ir- W. liinglx.n -m-l

injuring tim other
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Receipt* Stnpment* 

BumH. 91,667,8*7 
19,7f»7,4<lf>
2,804,tH»

1,026 
$81,204,694

Quebec

iWheut 
< rat* 19,478,196 

2,99*, 012 
«128,8*7 

1,006 
20,419,660

Barley
$Flax

Mixed finiin
wall.
Liht «Septem 1 kt. when Nhiilman whh 
murderecl by a «hot from a ritle 
while he slept. Frank Bntka tlm 
liired man, in to 1x.* cliargeil xvitli 
the inurder also.

MONT It KAL Roblrer* ohtrinvvt 
alkiut 141000 wort.li of Jowell«ry 
from t Im Mtore of J,A.l)iv#u*t, break 
ing in thi'oilgh a window during 
night und «<i*erijiing in an rurlx)

()xer ii iiiillion dollar* wortb

WABMAN Mr. Slooimr wh.
its first meeting.

• PARIS, Jan. 20. - The decision 
that the Leagpe of Nations will 
be outlined and organized by the 
belligerents alone is understood 
to be the cause of some dissatis- 
faction among the neutrals, who 
already are informally discussing 
the matter among themselves.

LONDON, January 20. —“The 
course of the elections throughout 
the German state," says a Ger- 

government wireless mes-

Dupled
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sage, “has clearly proved that 
the development of a republican 
form of government interests 
the whole German nation. Parti- 
cipatiön in the elections was 
strong everywhere. Especially 
remarkable was the strong per- 

of women among the
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eentage
voters, and the perseverance of 
voters to record their votes, 
despite adverse weather condi- 
tions. Only from the Rhineland, 
the mining district of Hamboum, 
Cassel and a few small places 
have there been disturbances due 
to the violence of Spartacan 
•bands. Everywhere eise the day 
has been quiet.”

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-An 
official despatch today from Bei
grade said unpopulär feeling 
against 'the Italian army grows 
every hour in thqSerb, Croat ano 
Sloven regions occupied by the 
Italian forces and that open 
clashes occur daily. From all 
occupied towns and villages des
perate appeals to the Allied 

coming, asking for 
Nume-

- InUm« I- now p< i 
11,1 f Im r.'-f i mt i<»n un

'•oljnilfori« whvn
IXIIIg

I biitt.vr un- withflr/iwn tli 1 -iiiada
1’'hmi I'.UIH.I „nnouiii'-l 
ti«,OH on th« u und Ivild.ing "1 
Migar, floiii l.ird 
an- alw, n-mnv'-d 
an nnvv axaii.tbl

IL.
L-gislation Im being brought 

down to provide for a KUpphmient- ll,id nt h« r fat. ,u„j v,,
lim

I
! ary tevvnue tax of four rmrit« an 

against all l&nds ntuatea 
and Tim Dannnlun g^,.. rinimiit Im ,lh,j • '.iplfig- in

1l-lH-idmi thnt -dl '■n--m v mO-.iin-d | ,UI aiUnninl-ih- 

pn*ormrH vx h<> um !«• r«!gard<’<l a>
New Brunswick

EltEDERI. KTON
i «langerou >i und«-1»>.*i»Je? hall Im 

r* },itriatvd will«.the l«nwf p/,«- ,b!<-
ifchool» of the province. io otlmr 
worcls, lands which are not xx ithin 
theboundarie« ofthe schooldist riets. 

— M<x>s<- Jaw and Princv Alla-rt.

1 In r rvA 
im.klon brari' h #>f Um Uroai W;u 

V«-f< i .in A» -onution hri*

British Columbia
X'AN't'Ol'VKB Dttinagf fo th« ! lieht 'llv ri in. •« , «,f ju Im«

latent f/l abiut a <|yartvi ol a nt*il- b< - n author./ l
Hon dollars wa* dom- vxlmn thej ptilsion n-moval «t<-i>,rla1 ion <>f

, . .. . . |««l fimpi« «mi N« a l/iiiii^wiek pro
foar-Htorv buildmg und eontvnl* all unfl<^inibh* int« i m«l uimrv A

, - , , hibition imt. and Um paesing of a
ofthe I*. A. VValHfi fommnv v..i- f-jurl from Um oinmtor of mU-rn- . t

1 1 1 law whmh will alloxv 1h<- «-alr of
1 bf.i and. light wiiv

Nova Scotia

NOW? this evening: 
and secretäry of state of the 
United States of America. “The 
mission of the allies and asso
ciated great powers to Poland 

first discussed and it was

pan
f «-Holul.ion di-ruÄndnrg' th« r« jm*hI

■1. r - « f f In <

will b- the two liveetoef; « «utres 
to Im; financial ly asHinted W th«; 
provincial government, according 
to an ann4>unccment madc to the 
Canaxliari Pn,-M8 by Premier Martin.

r«iK>rt from tim direelor of mt«m 
nmnt «ipi-rat ion lv>v. that f.her« 

()v« r f>:{,000 000 feef. of B. ( jar«- Uiroughout Canada 2 222 «-fm j
destrov« «! by firewas

agreed that M. Pichon should 
prepare and draft instructions to 
the mission for the approval of 
the representatives of the powers.
The question of territory read- 
justments in eonnection with the 
conquest of German colonies was 
then taken up. SirRobertBorden,
Premier of Canada ; Mr.Hughes. >>*«* atfeik PU,,, »hy ti..- 
prime minister of Australia; Gen- houw, of J.O.H^ggerty was burned 
eral Smuts, representative of the to the ground.

IN
powers are
Support and protection.

hostile acts of the Italian 
against theJugo-Slav po- 

palation are reported.
PARIS. Jan. 21.-The supreme 

council’s aftemoon session lasted 
from 3 o’clock to 5 o’clock. The 
official statement regarding the
council’s proceedings States that
ILScaveniusgave all the mfonria- 
tion at bis disposal of Russia to the

1 umher v-a, exjs#rU-d from Van allen *of whom 1,00 in« «ö , 
by nic.-uiH of hhipr «luring iiuin and tim r« fiiitind<-r Amtiiim 
Th in i« a trenifindouM in an«i oUmr Micmy uationaliti' (>l 

Uv; 17(M) German»', 8(K) w- r«; trän 
f«-n«'«l from tfm Wv.nt In<liv* and 
ar-- lield at flv; i«- jii«*m of tim 
.llriti fi govcrnm«-nt.

An extra apjiropriatiori of 
150.000 ha L-«;f, mild«1 b\ tficg'ix

AutomolnleM rvgiht>'r« 'i in Siis- 
total A m-w ifvluHtfy fia« *j«ru/>g 

tijy m No -I Scotia that «T -«|>ar 
luaking All 1 ifid^ of mj>urc, 1*>U) 
jifillf/w an<J ar« iuiw 1 *:mg
fiiafiufa/ t u,«yJ in thi - piovinc« Tli>: 

tiriilM.;r availablc. in NovaSc/gia ] 

particolarly nuitable forth« aupply 
«,f Un- i.« mut« i ial i« «juired.

roua
army

katchevxan during lft|8 
40,879. or 14,000 more than in

couver
1918.

th*:. pn^eding year 
when only alx>ut 18,(>ft/>,(f(|() f#„;t 

exported. (vliina vmih th«; l>c»t 
reeeiviog 18,(159,000 feet.

creaae over1917.
— Mrn. M. HaggfTty and her 8 

nionthe old grandchild loht their
efunded
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